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ï.rcr i.OtrCr.-,irc '1îr~ /Ib -'A rS. fi,

li//1 fîrrî i*tnfir;,Ii, murnsic pdr/icati-isr se/nt ilfor,7rinr,, .,,,i irise cr11 icîr/ty'nnofce public peyn,arros

/niA)n c/ass Prîs/e. Ticketfs Ion concets fa r,,uo f
for1 ,es'ieii,. mail le nrriddres.rcd "Sap cs/, are of

Mrs. E!dwiin looth's recovnrry is despaired. of.
Her illuc.ss i dcscrrbcd as consunrption of thre
lhroat.

Mr. O'ien, wlro lias allained fanre on the
stage as Jolin T. ltaymond, bas obtained thre
asanint uf the New York courts to his retaining
thse naine.

The CIrainS la te have a genuine attraction
next we'k, lit Ille pesons of Mr. and Mrs. Mte.

e ilainkin, vs'io appear iu thecir fumions drame,
of Il l'io Dailes."1

Tihe Rivirl Conccrt Comprany gave tires lrer-
forruanices attihe Grand this week, aSu proveS
tlenrsrlves lriglrly capable musicians. IVbey
have eitered on s unief tonr o! the Provinces.

Ilice*s Evauriteliue Company ut thre Grand are
giving oile of lre cleverest alla mccl diverting

pierforruanccs orf thse Feason. Thre piace lis
Inceri rernieiled -ince its proviens presentation
here, irrd is non, irrora frrnny andI sprirghtly tîren
ever. lterîrerirber tire SaturSay Mutines.

TIhe humorist cf thre Broolvrn Enrglc appears
at present ta be having Iris innings of popnirrrity.

is fulr la original ariS cloucalleunis, brît it
%roula. b hore gcneraiiy appreciated if tihe
ivriter coula marinage to ho a trifle less vulgur
aind blaspîrenrous tirarn lie is ini many of his
efforts.

Lord. Deconsfield probably figtired oftener in
cartoons than any otîrer public man wvio sene
lived-%Yitli pcrhaî,s tihe exceeption of Iris great
rival, Gladsrtone. Tihe latter heartily errjoys a
gond pOtitical caricature, nnd 3arries a %iolunrre
cf Pluni lv ril ainearra o! relaxation on Iris occa-
$ioual irolîdnays.

Pceck's rSnnn. mItose lively Iirrnor lias giveri
it a national reputartion, liras beeri prrblislred îrr
iJilvatrkec for tiîce years iror. It iras nitarrcil
ini Lacrosse about seven yesrs ago. Geo. NV.
Peck, thre editor, turirs ont more live fuîn eveny
wreck tbrcn arîy iralf dozen of tihe hrumerons
writers of the pres.

AnS floA our citizens are te hrave tire tiret
op)portiinity yet olrlutt trm o! rvitiessirrg thre
mue.h.talked.of clramna, IlMlnzel Kirke," ~lil
bas lirad a plierornanlal rrin of Cr0 yenrs rnt tIre
Mladisonr Square Tircatre, Nom York. A firat
ciss conrparry are engargea t produce Ibis play
ait tire itoyal for onre wcck. commsneing next
Bfonday cveriig.

Mr. David Kr. Brcnadranra, te rvhicb we
rerred last %veci<, la rîrtitied IlAuna, orLife in
DeaIlr. Wc' unilerstand ilie irutîror lin- uirda(,r-
tiriccu to wiie tise libretto o! an oîpcratt ii
wlricil tire rrew c(irtrur of unifirrg rournd
suui'c (:nstcad of mecre fuîn) aitît sporkiig
irrusie miii b" iacre. Woe 'vishi rrrrr drarnitist
cvcry strece is irn irs litertIry labo,À

nccordiîng te tihe L.nnnt ore. pondent of
a New York papier, tlrey are goirîg '0 prodtice
*1 oireanrd Juit" nt the London Court tIre.

atre irn thse way it useS te Ire don. ah thre (-IS
(Jlrse-withnrut scernery of arry l;r.,and before
a baize curtaii on hincIr wîil hc'iurg a placard
to tell wvlrnrt is goin.- ou. Modje. kca is said te
bre tire orifinator of tIhe idea. Sire ivili play

Gnr'i, tira gycat conne palier of Cnnada, i-,
beccrrning rsl popular, andI ils circulation la
rapidly incroasirrg in thre Mari imi, Provinces as
weli ns tIhe W~est. To, meel V -b delands for il
ini thIs place, Mr. Geo. E. Fo.-d will liercrftcr
net us agent. No Canadiat puliication bas
ben s , briliiautly sustained as-Ibis. Tihe ncar-
toons are equal te many o!f sts-/irct
(XV. S.) Joet.

Tro ADVERTUSERS
GO. tP. ROW'ELL & CO'S

SCLECT LIST OF LOCAL NEWSP/nPERS.

An dienrtifser srho s,64nnnds uinçmn'nds of $.jeeo a >'ear,
arnd ir'/o j'iîset irsa /n $350 o/f in ini isa. Irrr/f,'s.

YonujNe/rd Lor aiis( d, ne letepr'at ytar THAN
AML rIlE O'TE D I/J7SINC 1 DID."

1frinu Noit a Co-operative ]Lit.
It le liaI a Cheap "it.
1*1.li aus Roulent List.
Tire catalogue %lartes exactly whnr the papersare. 'Viren

the ime of a piper ns printed in PULL FACE TYPE il
is in evcry ins.tince the iIEST. Whea printed in CAPS.
TALS ict3 l.e ONLY pnpuri t. he place. Tho Int %gives
tire populatien of cvery torsn anrd thre circulatien of cecry

aiheý rites clrarged for nnleriigare barcly oe-!n'th
rire pnrhlrnlser..'eddrle. The pric forsigleStatesrages
front $2 te $80. The price fur elle inich aire mourhirnl
the tenrdre list is $62à. The ýcerna,ý rites of the pàpers
for the samne s.nrce and cime arc 82,980.14. Thse iist
inclrrdes 452 revprsaIstr17are rWen

RAIL id'85W E L ,Te are locrred
ii'8d lifferorrr cihies anrd rawssr. a! svlich 28 are State

Caultalr, 361 places o! ove, 60)00 population. anrd
468 Coasryheca. For copy of List and other inforrma-
rien address GLO. P. ROWELL & CO.,

23-4-8- ru Sprice Si.. N. V.

15 SCROLL SAWV designs sent ta any nddress an
recelpt of z5 centrs. -No rwo alt. Address,

J. MALCOLM, Parl.le P. O. 1-S-81

T O ADVERTISERS le
Nothing is so Effective i an .kdver-0 tisement as a
COMIC D ESC10N

BENGOUGH BROS.
Make Ibis Artistic Line of Work a

S PE O A LTY.
Desiguns Drawn arnd Engraved Ici Order

and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AddIress, "ýGIRIP "OFFICE, TOTtONTO

ISAAC PITMNAN'S PUB3LICATIONS.
Comnnerd ef i'hrnography..... ...... . ......... $ os
i.crcrnes iu Phonnography.............. ........ 0
trrrnsslegttex Mn.rn Contractios . ...... .... ...... a
Qresrieis un MI:rnsal........ ... ................ n
Selecions in Rrrpertirrg Style ........ ...... ...... se.
Teacîrer ..... ...... ...... ........... ...... .... b
Key ta Teacher............. ................... s
Re.der........ ...... ...... ........ ...... ...... a
Minruat...... ...... ........... ...... .... .... .
Rteporter ...... : ............. '. . ......... 90Key ta Reporter...... .................. 3
Reporrrng Exorcises..............0
Phrrase Bok.....................
Railwav Phrase L'ont ........................... a2s
Crrvers for holding Note Book .................... se
Tire Reporter's Guride, irv Tires. Allaititi ...... (5o
Self.crilture, corrcspondirig style .................. 73
Tire Book of Prbalms, correspoirding style .... 3
Tire Btok of Pbsalms, clatir.................... 7
Commea Prayer, nacrocca, wrrh glt eîgct.... a z 8
Tire Otirer Lire, cloth ............... 50o
New Testament. rernertrng styla ................. a 3sa
P'iograoltic Dicniorrary ........ .. .... ... ..... r 1
Piigrina's 'rogrss, correspoudiug style ......... 5
Pulgrim's Prngress, clatir........................ go

KlosFhles. ln Leatnrrs Style..... ...... ...... se0
l'rrnrls frontShakespeare ........ ...... ............ 75
Vicar cf Wakefield............... ...... ........ .

SitTRACTS.
No. n. Ten Pounds Iud Orirer Tales, cor. style ... 2
No. 2. Tirat Wirich Malne~cnnuar Buy, &c. 2o s
Nu. 3. Using and Seemnrig. Ily Deukey, APair

Clcrkt, Taletc.. cor. stvle ............. 2o

No. r. Ciraracter sf WVasingtou, Spnecîr of f'.
Cinni,, nt Plymouthr, Pc.. solti prirrted
tey. Tep. s.tyle.. ...................... 29

No. 2. Addrcms e! rire Er of Deriry. on Lserng
rasitalied Lord Recter o! thre Urrier.%rry
af Ediriturgir. etc.. rep. style ...

No. 3. Maxr MduleroouNatc;ni Educarion, &c.. .

]3ENGOUGH BROS., Pubisiiers.

fie rSdito, 7viii 4< p/ca e.1 to roteive Ca,,adiai, Mtms

Ail tire tragedians nf the McCulioch order
must ha douibticas shivering ln tiroir ase on
eccounit of the news from, Kentuckry. Another
gonulus lbas arisen, wvho playe. lHarnlet,"
Il 'eo, IlIlClaude Meinotte," and the reet of

tiheavy,0, star parts. He is a 25-yeair.oid of
the name of George Garreteon, and was raised
in Bowling Green. 0f bis figure, antecedents,
and tire rest of tire qualifications witl whlirh
hie will drive Salvini out of thi fiein, no news
bas yet been received.-Nyna (rinke.

Miss Zoe Gayton firrishcd ber engagement ini
irazeppa at tie Royal on ThursdRy niglit, nitd
andsuccecded by Barlow, Wilson, Prinmrose, und
Wet's Miristrels. Thre lovera cf minrnlrelsy in
its finest modern fortil bave noy an oppnrtr2nity
of enjoyiag a deleetible evcning. The four
stars whose namvs head this troupe are well
linorn in Toronto. and snch in lis own speci-
ality is a recognized leadler ln the brîrnt cork
professioti. A freali aud original programme,
devoid of vulgarity and stalle wsit, je promuised.

Mitllieo tbis afternoon.
Thc April nuniber of the I!!rislrated .Scienaifte

N'cu's coutains an engraving of the laIe Em.
peror of Russia's steamn yachit Livadia; a series
of visws illrratrating wood-working nttschments
for foot lathes; Prof. Secchi's solar photegra-
phie apparatus, rvith six distinct views of tihe
suri takien Iry this instrument; engravinge of
lire boats and apporatus rrsed on Lake Geneva
for dcterriing the veleity cf souird in wvater;
a nera machine for decorating enamielledl sur-
faces; engravings of several aurions animals
aud abjects ini natural history; and aut elabo-
rately illustrated artic!e on Bee Culture.

Amierican novel.writers seemi te be unnan-
aliY lusy just now. Mrs. Burricît is said ta, b
wviting tîvo nerv serlal stories; Dr. Rollanrd
also hbas onre iu eonte.mpltîon; Mr. Hiowells
bans tîvo serials on the stocks; Mr. Boyesen is
writiirg crie or tro ; Mr. Cablu irasjusl, finisherl
one sud is starting on another; the author of
IlAn Larnest Triller"I bas rcceualy completed
a short watering.place seriali; Mrs. Schayer,
the arrîhor of IlTiger Lily," ls %vriting ber first
novel; and thre author of Il Roy" Ilje et work
on a uew serird-trougli not a fietitions oe.
AU the above-named. rnais have been engagea
for Scribrerf Monthly.

Soine lime last suniver, vh ie the health of
New Yorkc wvas bcing disculssed lu tie newvspapers,
the p) oprietors of .Scribinrr r-niwed the question:
Whiether Sciece kuows lro% to baud a perfect-
ly drainied and bealthful city? The answers
seered to iree it apperir tiraI science Sose not
yet kuow, or, if it ailes, its i'otaries eertaily
differ wvidely in tIre inetîods to be adopteil.
As thes recuit of thnt inqniry, Col. Gear. E7.
Warirng, Jr., bas tudertnken ta set fortir the
Disecile of Cilles in theo Mary &rincr, and in
tire .lurr ,Sciler thre remiedies, talning Ncwv
York~ City asn tihe chicf exaruple. A lively dis-
eusiion imay be looked for nmong thes sanitarian
scientists wvhen Col. Waring'a very radical
vriewvs are expioited.

Thc concert given by the Choir cf Bond St.
Cirutir:I on Good Firiday evening, under lts di-
rection of Mr. John'Lawson, organiat, wvas
miost successf ut fron an arlistie point of view.
Thre rrscred choruses usuell cri, sncb occasions
svere rendered in a capital nianner, opecial
excellence being êxlribited rut the limes and ex.
pression. Considering the liniied training the
chloir lias erijnyed, thse performante wvas sur-
prinni g. The plincipal soprano solodat was Miss
Agnes oriett, whcnse efforts Avero much appre-

cae;a duet by Ibis young lady antd ber reis.
ter, Miss Helen CorIctt, scas piven vpry effee.
trivoly. Mrs. J. Cireeufiold, Mr. Jolin Hall, Mr.
'B. Potts, anS Mr. I .Taylor also contributedl
solos. Dr. «Wild presided on tbe occasion, and
n fairly irumerAus audience svas prestent.
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thé gravait bust il thé ils; thé gravait Bird fi the Owl;

Thé graniat fish il the fyster; the gravait lien il tht Pool.

Anuowers te Correspoudent.
Tii-m-a WkA-fe.-Fight your own batties,

Thomas, we have no quarrel 'with the W/lt ness.
No, we do flot think the Montreai Gazette the
most influential newspaper in the Dominion,
nor you the niost forcible and polished speaker
in the House.

'R-cii-rd C-rtwr-ght.-Well, and what thon?
It does flot foliow because a poet is born and
flot made that therefore a great embryo finan-
cier was rocked in the oradie when you were a
tiny littie petïy-wetsy. Yes, write again, if it
amuses you, but do try and be more logicai.

J. B-r Pl-mb.-Unceremoniousiy declined.
Halting measures and faîte rhymes may paso
muster in the Haute, af Commons, but, the read-
ers af GRri' are accustomed to something better.
We beg that you wiil flot trouble US again.

W-1 i M ocD.g-Il.-Your fiti ni spasms of in-
dependence do flot; entitle you to be considered
the purest and able8t of living statesmen. We
are sorry for you, Mr. Looking-both-waysi Wi-
iiam,-you have spoiled wbat might have bten
a prominent and honaurabie career.

G.ldec.n Sm tii.-Never mind Webster,-oon.
tinue to speli honour with the lu'-and na doubt
u will be correct-as usuai.

Taking the Cansui.
Intelligent Cenu-taker to Gentleman of t/te

Hoause. -Where wag your wiie born ?
Gentleman.-In India.
1. 0. T.-Inda 1 Inda 1 Why, I neyer heard

of such a place, Oh!t of course there's the In-
dians, but I didn't know there was a place ai
that;namne. A village in Ontario, I suppose.
Where was your eldest chid born?

Hue/t amuaed Gent.-Off the caast of Mor-
000..

Mfucii puzzled I. C. T.-Moracco i Where's
that ? la it in this province?

Gent., wainking internal..--Weil, aw, you can
eay it's in France.

SAM LERES NOTICE.

A, You corne my bouse you no ketch 'um washe,
'Less you blingea me ahc time cshee,

me no give cledît, no usey me tr%,
Me no ikee 'un sweet by 'um by."-Argv.

Rizzlo : a Draina.
Being a sequel to "Chateland. ' Written expresy fa

GRip hy Ail churnýa l'igburn. Esq.

ACT I.- fIa/yrood. The Queen Marie Stuari, Lad
A lice. So und af an Iliai argan ina P0ayin,

in ite street.
Thte Queen:

It iikes me weii, this pilgrim organist,
Whçise deft hand grindeth thus my favourite tunes.
No rude Scotch reels, for bagdppes only fit,
Biut minuets and measures fresh froos France.
What is bis Dame, sweet Alice?

Alice:- Rizzio.
T/te ueen:

Bl hlm approach our preseoce.
A lice: Oh my Queen,

Be carefut, for good Master Knox, you know,
Is very strict about such things. He hath
'Gainst ' kists o' whusties " ccnscieotioub qualms
And if' of bagpipes thus you speak in scoro,
'The lieges will revoit.

Thte Quen: Tartan-wearing loons
T1oo, scanty ciad to 'scape my haod that smites

A lice :
Fiout flot the tartan, madamt i

T/te Queen: GOLOWIN SMITH
lit last Bystander bath distinctiy proved
The Tartan is flot Scotch, but Cockney, made
At flrst by London tailors! Cail him a.

A lice cal/s. Enter Rizzia, dressed as lia/ian arean-
mnan of the Oterz*d, with hurdy-,rurdy, i/tic/t hg

.plays. A lice sing.

BALLADE.
Extremely like is C.ESAR. vo they say,

Btiy elt more like is Pom PEV, any day 1
Tiiived, in love yoong ladies must flot fait.

Good Master Knox is far more good than gay,
And smnart younIg meo so seidorn comte this way t

Oh dear 1 the Queen or 1 wouid like a bail.
This handsome troubadour vio weii doth play,

At Hoiyrood if h. again should caii
1 fear, 'tis clear, I'd give myseifaway.

Enfer Lard Dam/Iv 'nit/ attendants andjtî0èrs. Rissio
sinrs to thte Queen, stca/t/lily.

O ma Reine,
Ma Ma, ie 1

Soir prochaine,
Rends Ici

Pour l'amour, j'en suis sur, un tout pour
Paradis i

Thte Osteen unies an Ries/a anad bestan,: dime afAe.-id.
bamnly frawns andînays hana! an serd. Bairjoie
,j/ny. Rizzia wit/tdraws, shudldering.

ACT II.-Ctamber at lalyrca!. R/scia and! A//ce.
A lice:

You corne from Engiand; pray, fair air, what news?
R/gio:

Mere scandai about Queen Elizabeth:
Witt list my song?

A lice: Do flot sing to me-
Sing 10 the Queen t

R/scia: A queeniier queen art thon t
A queen of heart v as sweet as tants t

He kisses her hand. T/te Queen enfers unjercei .ved agd
listcnsframy, bt/t/d Yaanese screen.
I don't thinit much of Mrs. Mary Stuart 1
She's 01,1, she paints, she wears a fiasco wig 1
She scoida poor Mr. Darniy ail to fits!
She flirts, she swears, she drinks! whileyau, sweet
Are realiy quite too nice for anything 1 [girl

T/te Qneen cames farward.

A lice: Gracious sakes !

Rizzia, mustering caurage:
Dost like it not, fair monarch?

T/te Qeceen: Dreadrui wel1
Ut rny appiause l'il give you strikinr proof.

Ris/:
V'our Maesty 1 fait to understand.

The'Qseen:
At Goveroment House to-night then come t0 tea,
And you the mecaniug of my words shahl sec.

ACT III.-Bati çnet Raam ai Gav,,mnnzent flause. Riz-
sia ai t/te Queen': feet. a!,inking;, caJ'e, and p/ay-
inr h 14 rdy-gu, dy.

Rizzia:
What shahl I sing, great Queen ?

T/te Queen : I pray thee sing
A song of sixpence.

Risuia:
Chantez un chanson de six sous,
Un valise plein de rye 1

vaices of ret
5
el arn/y iuit/tant:

We want na urgan-moti wi kist o' whusties,
Na Goidwin Smnith to scorn auid Scotland's thoughts!

Enater Dam/ly, nu/a kil/s Rissia.
Thte Q9ueen:

,Ihlis iast Bystanide r': kilied.

Tabl/eau: .Exeunt Vannes.

Rev. W. Morley Pu»Shon.
r In comtuon with thousands of his feolote

citizetns, GRip desires to pay a respectîni tribute
sto the memory of the lamented Wm. Morley

Ptinshon. The isot that the deceased tirator
wa.s the subject of the first cartoon which op-
peared iu the pages of GRIS' giVes bis naine an
association with this journal vs hich would justîfy
this notice, aside fromi our sense of his talents
and virtues. Our cartoon represented a "Fare-
well to Ptinshou "; and now with far sadder
feelings we iay aside tIse penoil for the pen, and
write again, Farewell to Punshon.

Our, Canadiau Navea.
Ratiier more ?idiculous t/tan Pinafore, t'aough

by no mang Fiet itious.
Agir Joacph Porter Pope.-WeIi, aw, Captain

Scott, have you performed the mission I indi-
cated to you 2

Capt. &cott,-Yes, Sir Joseph.
Sir Josephî Porter Pope.-And, ate, have you

hrought Her Majesty's gracions prerent, the
training ship Oiiaryltd/s safely to Canada ?

Capt. .Scott. -No, Sir Joseph.
,SJr Josepht Portcr Pope. My amazemient-

my i-urprise you may icarti from-nw, by thn
w 0V, did you use up all the e5,00O I gave ytiu?

( lupt. Scott.-Yes, Sir Jotseph, aîid 1 r, quire
$5,000 more ta contîtite the service.

8Sir Jose ph Porter- Pope. -111dettII ? And. 0w,
wltat id your opinion of the (Jka/ybdid, Cetptatin
Scott?

Uapt. Scott.-She's a rotten o!d huIt, Sir
Joseph, and it would cost at least #15,OOO ta
put lier in seaworthy condition, Sir Joe 1 hý

Sir Joseph Por-ter Pope.-Aw. You positively
astonish me. Thon 1 atn to nnder-taîsàthat she
will flot serve the purpose tf a trainiing-sh p'?

Cctpt Scott-O vos, Sir Josephi. Trainitng-
chips are ttscî sometimnes for dltowiî n b
in, sil Jo-cils.

Sir- Jo.sepe Porter Poie.--Ar. ' ýou display
n' rtintel.igence tîsats 1 had gis e, )ou cre st

for, Capt. Scott. A Mtssisýt,rj tf _Matitte »eu8î
have a nsîvy ta iu1e,,a the losi of a feN juven-
Lýe lives niusn't be 411owed ttt stand in thue way
af Catada's naval glory. Dring the' U/îrybdis
over, Capt. Scott, and draw on my DeparLuitnt
for the charge!1

The Conservative organ of Hamilton informs
us that at the anti-Scott Act demonstration in
celt'hratian af the victary " tIse verandali and
partico of tise l.,-ai Hotel sv'ru liiîe,l -ith
bpectators.' We pîcriuitstise Aisti-Scutte lotil
tlree cents apii'ce for tiltict .Spe<'ttî atnd tup-
pose that vieu they u3cd thm-m ius tiuis sralge
feshiots thcy put thEru wheî- they would (Io the
most good. The .3fail, however, is the inost
susttible journal for perposes of.luutsnd,.

30 Patten&. The. Kobbiest Thingis in the. Market. - WOLTZ BROU S CO., 06 KIsNG STEEZIM F.Au, TaOROTO
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Spring: ]Faahions in Lindsay.
As au encouragemunt f0 editars an the roaid

ta îvealth nd glory, %ve have pleasure lu pre-
sonting the abovo carefi lly executed and accu-
rate portrait of Bro. Barr, ci flic Lindsay Poat.
cominr, out in a beautiful $5.000 spring (lib4±l)
suit. 'Plie niaterial lu af good jury hIe quality,
and tho pattern is what lu known aniongsf
talors as Court dress. Wu cangratiilate aur
huappy confrerec and hope hie may long be apared
ta qrace the streéts of the capital fawn of Vîe-
tarta.

Altes thse Moatroal Blake Dixtater.
Prom aur Specially Imperinuent Reporter.

WINDSOR HaTML.
OD I3oy,-Such excessive indignation ls

mosf sunbecomng le a mian oi your position
and prelongions. 1 btush for yeu. What if 1
did hint that that twenty dollar bill hied a
,,ilîmqy"' look about ff-arn I net at liberty to
gay î>reciacly wvlsaf I pluase, and are you
ta préstiué ta lecture mie on thé propriety oi
any subject I choose ta broach ? Periali tbe
tîtauglît. I Loo crs u héindignant. On relc.
fin, your apolagy wiII no douhit bc ample, aud
in anticipation afi t I will infarin you tâtat fthc
bill1 was genuaine. I submfftcd if ta an expert
at thé bar of thé Wlindsor, and lie pronauutccdl
if as good as thé banik froin %Yhich vou say you
raceived it. Thi s being thé case, I extend tise
olive braci-scnd me a few mare tramn the
samce nint and 1 wilI cudeavour ta fargaf the
warmtls and intempearancé of y'our languagé.

Thoe ntente cordial being rostored, 1 procoed
%vifh my report. The rofurnofa mild, apring-
like wéather le talowly restoring me ta my wcaut-
éd Isatfh. Thé air of Montréal is no doutait
salubriaug and the cify véry attractive. I hope
soon ta hé able ta sc more of ff-have already
fakén ane drive iu a close carrnage. Ifs promi.
nent inhahîtauta, of every shadé of political
opinians, are sf111 throngîng te uny routes at thé
Windlsor (amn compelleil ta engagé one af the
recéption renais pl.rnanentlyl. and thanka ta
uuy pleanitig tid.ress auud facinating unanners
1 ans iuaîncnst-y p<pular, apart; tram the eus-
inontly attractive periadical 1 repreaeantsa ahiy.

Yasterdity Hias Worship thn Mayor %velîtd
uon u. Mr. Beaudry cati hé exccedingly po-
Ilte. Apprusaciig xwith a most graceful bow
lie exelainied, Il Have I ze honairé af addreaaing
se greaf Monsieur GnEEEF." --You bat," I ne.
plied, villa a how as law if nef as graceful as
luavis. IlM3ajoil mon chierMonsicur, I apeak
z. Englcsh quife as butter as n Aenglais, but
1 net kîtor wliaf le ze 1 yaubet. ' Bis %arship
rertainly acîp -t-red bcwiiidcecd, but anialea ceeus.
el fa strike 1 ins sud(leu.Y, and ho contîîîuad,
",Ha! iau! » _i oui, je CGrn1 ,c,,Cl bien, If la a
-What you .;alt ifl A *- it-a qjuelque chuose
whuidh mat-?s as laugh-«A.aillicnt 3'ou hava
zé îréat la us -r Monsieur GnciuP.- -"Bit the
riglit nail .'ici u, Mr. 1a ~, reliéd %vitls an
eusgaging :ý ilI:. Il Rit z rigif suail, hia I hia i
But you lis e ze droli %,.av ta speak. I-it ze

riglit nail,%whaf is that?" *Why,iipotted the
bull's-eye, of course, you old hippapotamus," 1
enswered aï sober ais a juclgo. '- Spotted ze
righit nail,-bf t ze oid htippopotame,-youhet
ze bull'ey.Pt!j ne comprend païa, but

n~ ~~~..J ioteIavsos.Iting k>3ou say." -Pro.
ceed, Mr. Meiyor," I intiinated graciously, Ilpro-
ceed. 1 amn all ear." IICiel!J but ynu are droli.
Do I nof scc yen are all hèere-ha 1 ha 1 ia
«rouez moi, you have speak of mue in ze Gazer,
you havs mnake ze leeude joke-al, sne-biea-now
you i.all say in ze Gaznî' that I have ze great
injiry. " IEs il possile?'* 1 exclaimed in
Hiý WVorship'st native language and with uplift.
edlihiiile. " 1!aiil possible 1 Whohaadared f0
injure sa rca a personage a@ the Mayor of
Mûontreil ? *' I Ze Aldermen, ze Glaecmeyer,
ze-wvhat Yeu cail it?-Ze City Clerk," b. al-
moat slirleked. 11I have asked for a room for
n? tout and my atéslt and my chapeau, and
1they have givon me a asa-mletonnerres I
1 wili net have a passage-8acre polissont! non!
I vili net." Il Gently, geufly. Mr. Matyor," I
interrupted, dIl ' alaiet exciled, 1 bug. Il you
have a grievance ff shall ho riphteil, 1 will see
t0 that, and trust mc, my interfacrcoce will ba
iucetssful." Oh 1 but the glean of dcUight
%vhich abat athwart Ills Worship'sa face as lie
liatened to tisi assurance. ThU scene %vas
quite toaching, and I felt tbis was oeo f the
moments for whieh we great men live. Htem.-
WVhen 1 sjseak afi 'wé great men' I have no
reference ta the Mayor, but ams merely asaum-
fng thé éditorial 1we' for the nonce. Sa para-
fuse were Ris Worship's thanua that they a.cally
beesme weari-ome. One doe nat do a gond
action merely te hée thanked. That la flot the
sort af hlgh moi-al principle I have lnfused fnto
aIl connected ivith Gan', tram the editar down
ta the morst juvonsile af its inky dovils. (This
Insufferable vanity would be amuhune ver. it Dat
ao truly pitîfu.-Ed.)

1 succeeded at lengîi lin bowlng His Worahip
out and svas about risiging fur a B. and S. ta rei-
store my saxneshat shalcen nerves when--eon.
fusion I-Le returued. Theie waa a simper
and a blush, actually a blush, npon bis auguat
chceks as hé advanuced and said, IlMon cher
Monsieur GBREiz, I have boe a leefîs, a-véry.
leefle.paemn I have write an zé great injury I
have suifer. Zé Engleesh if is very gond, and
perliaps you 5,111 preent IL in za Guwzrp." Any-
thing ta terminate the interview, 1 glauceul at
It hasuly and promised. Ilere if las

ye suit le Maire P/ Moatreat,
LilI have le beAi room or uone at ail.
0.îi, . çcea boss
Wili old Ulackmayer tos
I'ron le mon that 1 wat for mo-éente,
Or 1 %hall feei $Il=*i.
And then for renge -e ec/nl lico
And wlinever Crnes out, fn iltot

lIli be us Misre, mea fol 1 be sue,
Pl las le AMaire for threc years moe.

An elegant bit, jsn't it ? Notbfng so aeé-
crable aeér befare appenred in Gare', but it
%vilI ha effective. When the Aldermen af Mon-
treal, eacli onue af svhom le a diligent studeut f a
Oin' read the ibreat in thé cancluding Uée, His
Worahip wiIl have carte blanche ta select îîny
roon lie pletasos for bis ovin ure.cvcn if ht ho the
counieil chamber iself. Bebold tho advantagea
of extrense popularity, and ba au revoir ta Ris
Narslp.

Anothler gueer sort of persan svas wifh me te-
day. None atlier than flic greaf George Wash.
ington Stevens. I lied met hlmi befaré la ono
oi my numerous saunters li St, J-ahem i
alueni, 1-acar me! 1I arn fargetting that beasBtly
Ilbrief but brilliaust," and muet reserve the
greaf a. W. for My next.

Youra,
S. I. P.

P.S.-Don't forgef thaf the Windsor is aun
epnsive caravasary, and tliaf they charge

full pricos at fthe bar, S. 1. li.
«Our esaders numeide of Montrerai cvill pleae cndsctacd

thai His %Worslip ies~ -«i ar vith the City Cotincil bsc.ýace
hoabs not periitîîed to have thc City Clerk'q room for hi%
own use.

Thse WA1E1 Bear.

If is nlot aifteu that we have Iu thégs lati tudes.
à Il show " like thaf depicteâ aboyé, and per.
hapa if may bavé eýcapedI thé Icuawledgê of a
gond many of aur citizens tht saine remark-
able exhibitions af héar.dancing bave lafel«Y
be» gîvea lu Toranto. Thb entertainer la
question boklis stand in thé vicialty 0f Bond

afef aig tas bis attraction a gennine royal
Btussian boan. No sooner was thé BDDoUDOta-
ment of thé performance given than thé gent le-
man was surrounded by a densély paekeul andc
eagerly attentive audiéncè, who were qreatly
intaresfcd, and no doubt alsa edified by thé ex-
hibit ion. Thé peniormer firat dehivered a bniéf
lecture an palifical natural history in génteral,
and thon proceéded ta show that hé know al
about Rtussian hears in panticular. Thé animal
was then put throuch a Variefy of evoluflons,
sormi of svhich évoked laughter-(whah, how-
ever, whenevet if occurred, vas Prousptly
chechued hy a frown fram the more sedate part
of thé audience.) Thé performance taas bnaugbt
ta a close wif h a crifîcal addréss by thé bean'o
mnaster, ln whîch lie pointéd out thé rolani.
fies of Bruinas clava, teeth, and gênera rdisposi-
fleu. Froni thèse lie dt-duced in an ineresfiug
mariner thé prophetic destiny ni thé citter-
whlch, %jea regret ta say, la decidedly dismal.

Prlnclpîe &al latérest.
te eiiau Clerk's JOkeC.

8u-T isf Chanley. Ho vas very clever,
but a groaat scamp.

He.-Tboen you think a fellosv -vithcut Prin.
ciple ea ba îutere.ting?
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A YANUL5 MARKIET REPORT?.

Eggs are meaty and a favorite dieh of brainy
mon. They will bo counted out to yon, thtres
nt a tima, for front 15 ta 17 cents per dozen.

]Butter, a la cote, is unblushingiy put on the
mnarkcet in two colore. Thea white indicative of
purity-heaven pardon thle lie in tbis instance
-made up as it is Otton of utiadultarated lard,
and the yeiibwv butter covering ail the littie de.
feota with its golden bue, are offered to the in-
nocent pusblie at 30 cents pcr potina.

Lard, cqssal in atrength to an o%, is taken in
emiali doses of one pound nt 10 cents. Lard a
littin fresh, but ail tise hetter for that, retaie
at 12ý cents, witl3 invitation ta oel agnin.

soute people like cahisago anA cabisage likes
soute people, and you cau Set; nice plnmp iscads
for 10 cents.

I'otatoce are to many soow what the ]ieavonly
foodi, matn&a, was ta tise starving Israelites in
thieir wanderings. Tiseouly difference seeme to
bc that while manna was f ree ta hae gathered at
~vil,; potatoos drain your purse ta tisa extent of
61 per hushel for eariy rose and 80 at 85 cents
pur bushel for pcachblows.

Turnips are on dock anA stare you in the face
lu every grocery store you enter. Altisougi r
Tanner bas caiied turnips. alcng witis cbage,
vulgar food, etili tlscy are in gocd demand ait 78
ents and Si per busisol.

The popularity of "a svcets Ile isBse in thse
Teariy increasing demand for sweet potatoes.
L'aie a sound, hot secet potato, baked te a
nioety, a porter bouse steak broiled, hot bisouits
anA Java coffee, and you have just as nice a
breakfast as eaui he Soit up. Sweet potatoos,
per barrei #2.76 ta $83; per hushel $1.

Perisapeyon like Huhisard squashs-theofestive
littlo cisap that isousewives se rncely serve.
Twcnity.five cents will bu>' one.

chialions corne hiigl but tise people ngt
bave thoa. Dau't let thse Asit. fer ehioken
muent Set away seitis your better jndgmeut.
iteuemisar tisey migist have died 0f choIera,
They wiul blasd your poakethook ta tise extent
of $4 par dozon or from 80 to 40 cents a-piece

Many persona like radishes, and tlsey are a
fine relish at tise rate et throe bunches for a
small tsvonty.five cent pire.

Cranborries are rcd bernies, ver>' beasstjful
wvben sonnd, wluich. uinrortunatoly, tbey rel.
dom arc. The>' make Dico sauce ta go .wilit
cliieken anA turkey. Cranberries that woos't
stanDd exansination soul for sevonl cents a quart.
Tisose that blusis when looked npon retail nt
teu cents.

Here voau hava yotir aics green onions at
ten cents a btinchswarrranted ta sta>' witis and
perfunse yosîr breath iu the mOst approved
meantir. Onjosi sets shed their aweet fra-

g:ranco for ail at tise rate of 30 cents per
quart.

Thse expression " cbeeee it"I bas died out.
and il iq well for tisa cheesie markcet tisat lIt
bas. Thse odium cast upan this great Ameli-
cau atispie f romn suCis au expression bas nevcr
been discovored, aud it la tab h opcd no one
%vill loe ally slecp in trying ta finl out.
Clsee.e ia painatable as weli as heautiful, and
loy its golden eotor atlas ta thse beoiuty of Ile
cvening incai. Nortlseostern 15 cents pier
Pound. New York State, 15 cents, Limbur-

Su,15 ta 17 cents pet pound.
Bects-wc mean tise vegotables, net thse

large cinss wiso salit througlh thse wor!d on
that anme-are selling at 60 cents pier busisai.

Bonus are in danger of becoming as popu.
lar bore as tise> are in Boston h enven for-
bid, bowever, for tisere It is almost an insult

ta a ostonian torefosse this deligiotful disi.
The>' are mnanufactured anti put on tise mnar-
ket lit tbe low rate of 10 Cents Per quart.

Currants, dried, only 7 cents per potnd,
which leaves yon tisree cents for a postage stamp.

Frenchs Prunes, excellent for dessert, 15 cents
per pouud. If yau seant ta eeanonizo get two
pounde and.terehy save Aive cents.

Penches unpceied and dried look very invit-
f ng at 18 cents per pound.

Ape butr "'0 to nias for a' use, at s
cents per pond -al aout jour fruit, ,hat

svîll or svith lappe -u ny Ihpl r om
Peisbtte 12 an cents pet pc'und

Quinc butter 13 and 14 cents per pound.
Harney, in comis, at M2 cents per poumsd.

Tise publie are nlot so swect on tis as tise siveet-
nese o! the article miight indicate.

Mince meat, please prny ho bc deliveremi froin,
especisîlly thse stuff salA b>' grocers; under that
namne et 8 and 9) cents per potind.

Corn dried, cousidered coarse food b>' seime,
jet palatabie ail tise sane. retails ait 9 cent!? pur
pannA., It is a good dias on which te test the
abilitsos o! jour cok.

]Rico, ans of tise finest dishes; in thse world. if
not moldy and aise exceptiug boarding bouse
rics, la salA at Gi cents r er pound.

Pickles, for thse lovera, wvlo are always iu a
pickle, eati be bad for the emal Busn of 12 cents
par dozen, or those put up in jars ail tise wvay
train 25 ta 75 cent@.

Tise demand for herbes has heen changea ta
Suburbe.

Yn won't believa it, but "pou lionor" those
deliclous staîke of celer>' are ratailing at 50)
cents tise dozen blanches.

IlJust thin]k of it," Uncle Episraim said"«thar
seas nlo use talking, this wasnt; tisa time o'year
for de lettuce ta camne no isow." But don't
mention it, you can luxuriate an this deiigloîfui
article of gardon ss nt 40 cents pet pound, or
a Alish fora amaîl family for 10 cents.

Carrote, o! wisici vegetable soup le madle.
with othar tisings tisrown iu, ma>' be purcisased
ait 60 cents per hall husiel.

Often Ilhe who runs may read," but oltener
bue la not able to read whiie running. Put
your advertisemcut lu a newspitper mather
thon on a fe»nce.-Yonke?-s Gazette.

À1 Troy' lawyer aeked a wornan on thse wit-
nesa stand lier age, anA site prinu:ptly roplihd:
I toid milk fgr you ta dlrinkc wvhen a blaby.

and 1 haven't got my pa>' yet. "-Detroit Fi'ee
Press.

Tisere is one nuisance that Ille nue Czar
ill bu free fromn, ait an>' rate. Life insurance

aiqents won't ho jostiing ecd etiser ta geL int
tise Winter Palace to presenit thse advùtntiisgo
@,ftared by their respective compauies.- Vir-
ginla Enfteiprise.

Gilhooiy boughlt a cigar tise other day, and
as ho lit it tise tobacconist said with prie.
"Thlaa a fine imported cigar," "les it?" re.
spoaded Gilhooiy. l'Il, lias always been a ssoy.
stery tome svhy Ga1vc-stsn doue not risc lier own

eahbges.-Gapeafn elus.
"Datber a nice cit>'," said l3ret Harte ta a

friand lu Scol lasA, as tise>'rode tlsraugli a Scotch
tasen iu tIse cars. 'l What place le tisis, any-
base?" The friend repliemi, IlThsis la Glasgow,
whare yau have Ibeau Cansul for Lthe iost tsvo or
Lisrea ycnrs, "-Detroit Fi-ce Press.

Bbc raised a palper mile to strikce ber lius-
band. anA as IL happened tlont tihe end of iL
grnzed ber- cia and drew blood, wlîereupou
sie tsnbled, iil iuto belli in thse milde of
tise floor and hioslemi pituous>'. But hoe oniy
remnrked wits te uimoat composure:. "My
love, it's n poor rosie tisat wont %vorkc bath
ways. "-Booklgt Layle.

imCB LE&S =PzIllZC.

OLEARING OUT SALE
-0-- F-

MACH INERY

MUSt h oisosed of OBtfore Ist of Mal
NO. 3 OIROULAR SAW MILL,

Made b - Steans, Erie, right-hand, in use only 5 seasons.
Cos:t $i, x o. wilI be sala for $4oo, c,%ýh.

LOG CANTER.
Made by Stearns. Cost $350, will bc sala for $13o.

SHINGLE MAaHLINE,
38 inch '.aw. wooden frime, made by J. Mealzins. Lindsay.

WiII seil for $75.

Horizontal Engine and Boiler.
Cylloder 4 x o. May' bc seen in ronning order on the

premises. Prive $25o.

BOILEE.
Il. p. Price $85.

PONEY PLANER.
24 In. knife, made b y Rogers & Co Norwich, Cona.

COU $175, Wlll seli for $73.
RE -SAW.

4 lit. -2w, rollers il in. long, 6 on, diam.,ee, sas straight
or bIevel. Frame 5 fl. widc, 6 fît. tong, tulley on
mandrIl 8 s 14 in. Made by Goldie & lcCullough.
In5 use only 2 month. Cas: $5o siIL for $sso.

STICKER.
Titres moulding isesds, one ioead for surface planing.

Planes 6 in. Made by Daniels, Newcastle, Mass.
Cas: $35 oeil for $75.

BHAXE WILLOW.
DRILL.

Centres 8 lochas. Prive $tS.

IROII LATHE,
r5 feet bed, swings 24 Welhes, turns t0 feet. Prie* $130.

]PRINTING MÀOIES.
Imperial Printing Pross.

12!4 X z7% laches, la use only 2 yesrs. CoSt $300.
Wlll dci for $noo

Forsyth Paper Clutter.
Cut: 30incites. Costs $zso. Sou for $90.

minler & Richard Paper Clutter.
Cuts o6 lches. Ce,.:$.O~. SelI for $po.

Water Motor.
1!4 horse powcr, jus: tise thing for a person wsntiog 11 5b:

power: Requîtes ne suendancet alwy rayF al
te,: 90 noca sof xplosion. re ysraoo

The wisole of the above 15 in good worlcing orcr.

WM. ICMAIN & 00.,
MACNERY UcoKRIeS.

55 FRONT STREET EAST,
TORONTO.
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Sue Soz.
&ccording to our veracious cnntomporss-y the

World, thse latest addition te thse Globe edi torial
wardrobe.

À coMMNIITIavC MEETING INe TORONTO.
Among tisinga not ganaraliy lcnomn is -the

preseusoe of a Nihitast or Comsuunistie -Society
ia our very midal. Wlmo mouldhelieveit ? -Net
your reporter, certainly, had ho not ocularanfi
oral demosastralion of thse Tact. Last nigist es
the narrator was takiing a strol in pensive mafi.
itation aiong one o! tise quietent streets of the
noble.aasd aromatie wa.rd o! St. John hae de-
âcried a quartette o! individuals standing aI a
corner o! a certain stret-to namo which would
hae to Ilgive thse tinp away "-who on being ap-
proached proved to hae a Tam o! tise reportorial
staff o! th. citv palîcrs. Tiser a s the tabiqui-
tous Charlie, tisa tmarinse man o! tise Mail (miso
appeared tlbe smakening to life attsa approacis
o! navigation). tise police reporter of the Globe,
and thse pouticai Rhaîs,v'ho stoigazingsiliîtly
et tise moots as if seoking inspiratýon frona thaï;
orb to Iselp him witis a IlBallad.11

"lWisat cheer, hrttera?"I sang out your re-
porter as ho caume up.

'tNVlialiî. ye divole, soid tIseRbKis, "m&ere
pipitsg anotîter chiekien main. About a dozen
disgssisad sports have gona int that bouse op*
pessite. anti auother coelei.-ht'a on sure. VUi get
lit their rlisht naines this tisue, or by tise Holy

Grave 1*11 knocv tise rasin why."l
IlChaeee it," said Chariie, "lthea's another

bloke going in."1
IlId advise tham to, top tisair booms and, salit

large," oaid the Mail man, isitciig up his
trotssera a la mtaelotia.

120 snd costs for thora sure," ssid tise Globe
maan.

"lIf me only bil Johinny Rodgins or Itebura
nom," ouail Cisarlia, "m e couid demaud admit.
tance."

"'Aye,or Sheelsaî or Burrnughs" saisi the K.ian.
"Or Browis or-," said the Globe.
By yots Ialifi mooln 1" 11aid tise Kisan, fold.

ing Itie vointainnus ulster around iin,"llet's try
it. Sure tltoy vould talie us for sports. For-
Ward 1 1

WVe advaned to tise door and knocked.
Tiselioor %vas par-tly opened and a deidediy
Norths o! Ireland voico aslzed Il %ho d'ye mant
tilt sec, Young mon ? This is a raspactable bouse
I'd have ye ail tlt ktinv."

IGoofi nen and truc," whispered the Khsan.
"Anter," said Ihavoica. Tisa Khsa had acciden.
taliy strucit on the paqsword.

Foiiowing the tman front the IlBlack. North"
me %vere ushered int a lonsg renm, cyhere, teorur
astonisment, eeated eta lonîg table, wvere about
a dozen atrasige and foreigu looking men, each
mitis a] arge revolver hefore him. "Wlsesare yu"
slsouted a faerce looking individual at the laead
o! tite table; "Aristocrats?" I aud lae and thse
otisera at once "covered"I us witis thetir pitttols.

IDou't shoot!" I sisid tiha Khan, Ilmc're not
Alistocrats. Do me look like Ariatocrats S"

"ol sot uci," sali tIa tierce man, "Ibut wlso
.are you, and misaI in tisunder do you mant
haro?"I

IlWall,.sir," oaid tIse Khsan, tresnbiing, Ilwe're
-maere reporters."
.. I eporters 1 Have you any money" tîsun.
dred thse chici.

"Not a rod in thea gang," repliefi thé Khan.
Are you willing to pool your salaries with

the affects o! thse bosses and divide thse sum
equally for thse public weal ? I -

Reoters (aIl)-" Bat your lifel"
"Bftst' gentlemen, who are You?" aslted the

Globe man with anme trepidation, "bus. is bus,
sud 1 mnuet gat my copy lu pretty soon or l'i
get the bounco.",

IlNow seo here, iny youthf rai kid," said the
fiercaman, turning savsgclytovardhim, "lyou're
froin the GlobcI lcnow,you're soexceeding fresis.
We are Nihiliste i that's thse sort o! bairiins we
are; and if youi don'l; sear nlot to betray us we'l
biow-

lChorus o! Iteporters-"*We swear 1"
"iIlAi riqlît. Nom that one and ail o! you are

ous, 1 wiii, alter w. drink confusion to ail ty.
rants, introduoe you to the brethren. ]3rother
MleGowan (te sentinel), briug wine." IlFeth i
wili thot," said thse arvitor, as ha placed a
joum of Ilrye" upon thse lesturo board that
vould gladdon the hecart of a Globe commis-
sions'r.

"lNow, gentlemen o! the Press, 1 wiii intro.
duce yon. Titis la Brother Nicolavitch Sonof.
awitois o! Moskow ; this, Micheol itticoteaux,1
o1 Paris; this;,1¶crman'Br7oacisuffar, o! Berlin,
this, Beppo Bumbotheiii, of torne; and thia,
O'Muliigan Spuddo, o! Dublin, '%Vho I m, you
mnay inquire o! Brother Siamaubis, o! New York.
Now tilt your glasses: Confusion to ail tyrants.
Hurrah I huilool1 rab 1 I

Al'Would yots know our programme, 'tis tiais.
AUmembers o! ait Castadian Governments are

ta dia; &o arc &Il the leading usenbers o! thse
Opposition, to showv that We ara net partisans o!
any politicai aide. Ai Bank Managers, Boss
Railway Officials, and Nancapalper Proprictors are
to hc sent to the gaillys whieh wiii hae ready
for their rocaption on Lake Scrigog. %tIi pub.
lic anid private property vilil ho divided among
thse citizans, ininding ourselves (espcially
ourseives). Tisatiret names on tise Bliack List
are John A., Ned Blakce, Tiiley, Tupper, Cart.
wright, Mowat, and Fraiser."

Enter MeGoman. IlDisparse gents, dispas-se i
Tisere's Inaipector Ward aud a siquad f rom No. 2
comin' ta pull ye ; take the back dure and rf-
trste! '

We ail rushedl for the rear and escaped by
the door and Windows, and alter scaling divers
fonces soon !oulid ourseives frpe la the Coliege
Avenue. Il ly yon lustrons star!1" said tise Khan
as hie gazed sadly at a portion o! hie ulsler
tluttering on tIse top of tise noareat fence,
",but lisis liates cock-fighting 1 "

Scene.-Any Public Convoyance.
Foî'scard Slraasqr.-And prav,, air, misy do

you not aswer mse misen I qpeai to you ?
Backwaeri Sirareger.-Ând pray, air, mhy do

you speak te me whon 1 don't ansmar Yeu 7

Freedinir the Lion.
The second great bu nquet to the Bon. Edward

B3lake, thse Young bon o! thse Reform Party,
(svbOsc prophetie destiny the Rev. Dr. Gnir
feelB assured is to cat up aIl tho, <onservative
menagerie) came off oui Ibursday night nt t1se
Qu1een's HOtel-at toast it ment on on Thuraday
nigbt anai came off early next morning. o!
course it mas a splendid triampli, botth for theo
chef of the Queen'a Hotel andi tise chie! o! the
Queen's Loyal Opposition.. Higi spirits per%,ad.
ed the company-though nothing much stronger
than coffee was on the table. '%it and humer rau
riot, and svOparice ruled the bour. Theo speech
of the êvenhîsg was, talcen aIl in ail, as fine ai.
-ssot as Msr. Gnir bimseif could have made-or
cven Air. Phipps. It admirably foreshadowed
the POiicY Of the OPPOsition, liamely, te get
intô office-vhich, to say the tost o! it, ii
atatesmanliko.

In memoriam
M. MORLEY PUNSHOý'J.

Bon 1$24, DiedrUtE.

Another light gone out, anothcr sob
Te ceho tltrough the wôtld or lring Lteiris:
Another tomb misere Iitigering Grief nay bend
And plant inmorieles bedeood cih tcew.
The Illijister is ds.ad.
'Tjs moU to drape the church in ô~lermn black,
For tt 11.1 tost a great ..nd fati,ui son,
WVhef feet were ss'ift in~ail her pâîl, of Ier-

%Vli,c conqecrtcted giftç wcec humbly, laid
Upon het altar fur the Miscîeh sàlte.
Ver hang ntio btack atone, let non-ers o uth
WVhito ifowers et lope Le mnled in the pail.-
He is nlot dead, Lut slcopcth.
The Preacer'szc.
The silver rongtie tint held eue loarts in tirail
WVith witd:hery orfoloquence, i% dum,n.
And the keen eye crioc flaslting virtgcd the.

mords,i.c lutstreleaqs and du[L
Nu more on carth shaîl -Sahbath multitudes
Sitttt the banquet of hi% lufty choughtç;
But thoce white lipc shail mûave àain mviti ife
And have et length sublimer urterance.
The Crator is dead.
TFhe bucy coorld n more shali cease gtc Moite,
And sit acide tu gaze, a raptstrcd hour,
A-- the dett artiî mvith a Riphiel-to,cl
Itritigs back ru lite grearL heruoc, v the pa.ct.
Or pajots tho c.cred econeq efl1-1y ncrit:
Yet men wiii flot forge thoçe splendid thetoci
Sa spiendidly dcpict.d hv hic ha,«I.
And in this hour, cohçe 4inks shat band in

death
And Puac.lInnn'a sp;ris tuine thtatn shrong
Whose Rtle ho bld su crol.,
%'e ttdnk of hi,, as CAi*sfta, tranvel cort,
Chricýtian the Pilgrim, sately Itoie St las,-
Front *il the laboura and renocon et cartb.

T'he Jordin*s p3ssed, the, blissful have,
reacheci,And non, titose wraters once %a bousteroue,

Ripple in peace en the esornal ssraad."
J. W. D.
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